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Business Notice.—Any mm

' Ullgr* 
I'roMM-uthig Attornio

< ll- VTV .

. Kail-
Price 

C. W, 
Oregon

KINK SHOES

The Favor of Your Presence is 
Requested At

C. Grissen’s

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm*.

Price 01 i alx bottle*, >5.
GALLOWAY & GOUCHER, Props 

warehouse is being thoroughly rei 
< <1 and overhauled, and new aceom 

niodnfiotiH arc being added.

Iliirhest I ¡’.xli ijitt•. I'iiid or Gr/

G.... ..  delie. r< •! promptly to any part
<>f the city.

Good;. Exchanged for Produce.

Canker, and

Direct Shipments to San Franc!
■ but standard C'alcultiL Sai 
id h’t on ihn most reasonable 

lloiii'sl Wt'iglil. Liir brilli

enator- ’

<'.ii'rics .i full nti<l complete Ktock of

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware 
Wooden and Willowware,

L< >1 > ( ’¡ o j i i»s

Four Men Drowned at Tilla
mook

Representatives '

•Judge 
ComiuisMioncrs '
Clerk 
Sheriff 
Treasurer 
Assessor 
SehcMil 8upt 
»Surveyor 
Coroner

K. P. Bird
I W. Watts. 

It. It. Laughlin, 
F. N. Little. 
('. Lsfollett. 

L. Lougharv.
.1. 8. Hiblis, 

Geo. Dorsev. 
G. W Briedwell.

T. J. Harris. 
W. W. Nelson. 
Wyatt Harris. 

I. A. Freund.
J. 11. Fenton. 
D. Sarver.

Albertus Davie has bis oats all down. 
Fresh roasted peanuts at II. 11.

Welch’s. tf
Wanted immediately a girl to work at 

Mrs. Stuarts.
Little Pearl Campbell is suffering with 

the measles.
The Randall musical entertainment 

will be held to night.
Come, and subscribe for the Democrat 

i<- West Side Telei-iione.
Geo. W. Snyder started for his I.

at Astoria Saturdav ii|ortiii>g
Rev. A. .1. Hunsaker held divine 

vicesat Albauv on Sunday last.
Bill Bangasse.r w.rs in town Saturday.

He looks every inch an old railroad man
For Sale.—A good milch cow with a 

young calf.—Inquire of Mrs. ,1. p. 
Powell. 2w.

Rock and lumber .ire no« on the 
ground for the building of the new < I’,
church.

The old C. P. church reached its des
tination yesterday—cornet of F. and 4tb 
streets.

U. A. Cole, formerly editor ot the Cor
vallis Chronical, is clerking in a store at 
•Spokane Falls.

So says T. M. Fields,“ail ye that thirst 
cotne and drink ice-cold lemonade.” Luff 
in, boys! Luff in!

Tbe Lebanon and Astoria firemen are 
still wrangling over 1100 prize money. 
"Twas ever thus." etc.

Remember W. F. Collard can repair 
sewing machines Satisfaction guaran
teed or no charges made

Mrs. C. K. Harbougb. of Portland, is 
here on a visit of a few days. She is the 
guest of Mrs. Emma Sbadden.

D. A. Wallace and wife returned home 
on Saturday last from an extended visit 
to relatives in Michigan and Indiana

One and oue-balf acres of land ad
joining McMinnville college, for sale at 
a bargain, inquire ofC. W Talmage 
A Co.

Best and cheapest iob printing done at 
this office. Facilities for doing neat and 
artistic work, excelled by none op tbe 
west side.

Grain is being cut very taut. It will 
not be long before we hear the merry 
roar of the cylinder. Wbat. will the 
Reporter do.

Married.—At Sheridan Or., at the resi
dence of Mr. A. Fanlconer, Miss Kate 
Thornton, to H. L. Heath. Rev. T. H. 
Stimson officiating

Senator Dolph called on us Saturday 
morning, but am sorry to say we were 
not in, thus losing a few minutes 
pleasant conversation.

Farmers and their families willjUV Farmers and their families will 
ttindMrs Stuart's restaurant, opposite 
•the Grange Htore, just the place to take 
«meal, when in town.

If you are in McMinnville, and want 
n good meal or a good bed. go to the 
< tntral hotel; onlv two blocks from the 
main business street. tf

A real iced lemonade prepared before 
your eyes 5 cents. Ice cold soils many 
flavors 5 cents. Icecream in season 15 
cents at Welch & Dee's.

We now have a full line of gilt band 
ware nice, neat, and nobby. Be sure 
and call before buying elsewhere. Bax
ter & Rogers is tbe place.

Al Morgan, who lias been clerking for 
F. Multner iu the Central hotel dur
ing the past three months, left yesterday 
for San Francisco via Yaquina.

John J. Sax wants it known tbal he is 
readv to chop at the mill for (2 per ton, 
or will take 1-10 toll. Corn meal also 
groitmi. Satisfaction gnarntced.

A partv pf young men, consisting of 
Walter fJetnbiee. Walter Baker, Forest 
Narver and others, started, Friday even
ing, for a week or ten days fishing and 
hunting on the Willamina

A Urge quautitv of hay is being bro't 
into the city these davs. Prices range 
from six to nine dollars per ton, deliver
ed One load found a temporary resting 
place in front, of the grange «tore vaster- 
day.

The warehouse building at McMinn
ville crossing is completed the cleaner 
and other neceBBarv machinery is b«'"* 
placed in position, and will be ready for 
tbe receptioo of tbe golden gram indue 
time.

Not a particle of calomel, nor any 
other deleterious substance, enters into 
the.composition of Ayers rills. 'n the 
the contrary, this medicine is carefully 
compounded feoro the curative proper
ties of purely vegetable substances trv 
it.

Seaator J. F. Wager, ot the East Ore
gonian, Uaa gone to M asbington, I t 
Mr Wager wilt use his influence with 
the interstate commission to pre™"' 
discrimination by railroad» agsms» the 
farmers of tbe northwest

(Kill and *ee Price's 
went« retouched with India ink at 
Rn?2s A Todd's, for »3.00. He also 
rai?nome Water Cplorf and Oil work. 
n^^Trantees to give satiBtartioD at a

world ’ .
O C Hiatt ba* the bather-m?ootflt of H- H Vrekb/"'’neO 

moved and opened a ' )o
■ loor to the former stand ,n
thank the. public for their V*™*« 
the past, and wishes for a »-ontirmin 
of their favors in his •«»

1G vid < uldwell went to Willamina yes
terday to he gone a week

Will Loughuty lias been transferred 
li<,m < orvallis n. Roseburg.

11.,a. Jacob W..itman is no« one of 
the happy baud ,i NcMucca.

Littie Miss Blam he Harding has re
covered from an attack ot measles.

II. 1. lumei came up Saturday and 
returned yesterday morning to Portland.

><> many people have gone to the coast 
that nearly all the stores in town are run 
by clerks.

I he Grants Pass Courier has changed 
hands, W. ,1. Wimer having sold to A. 
A. Allworth.

The committee un the foundation of 
the new odd Fellows’ building has de
cided it good.

Ed. Mathieu, while on bis way to the 
cosat lost a fine gold watch and chain, 
which he could not fiu<l

Wheat cutting lias commenced in 
earnest in all parts of the county. The 
.yield promises to be good.

Report reaches this state that *'(>. A.” 
Brown, an early pioneer in Oregon, is ly
ing dangerously ill in Washington.

E. s. Lougacre, formerly principal ot 
the Amity school, hus moved to Dallas, 
and will take charge of the school there.

Tin first salmon laden vessel to leave 
the Columbia river this season is the 
Warwick Castle which carries 
f:iRps.

Mi- Iley. Neil lolmson was 
i sick mi Sunday Dr. Youug was 
land «e arc glad h. Buy she is improving 
j rapidly.

Helei’tives think they ba'c got the 
! Kelly Ivncliers H|mtti«J. Tbcv claim 
i that the majority <>l them live in Yarn- 
i hill countv.

The West Sipe Telephone thinks it 
| would be a good idea to build a railload 
| from McMinnville to Astoria. Botcher
life.—Astoriau.

Prof. V. (iarrigus. of Independence, 
well known as a somewhat cranky but 
inoffensive lecturer on astrology, died 
Friday morning at Independence.

Uncle Mid Simpson, one of the pion
eers of Polk county, died at his resi
dence on the Lukiamute, oa tbe 12th, 
He was a pioneer of 1845, and a man 
much respected hv bis neighbors and 
friends

Rev. John C. Fair preached bis tare- 
well sermon at the St. James church 
Sunday last. He has been called to a 
church m The Dalles Ho intends leav
ing McMinnville on the 22d of tbis 
month. May success go with bim.

John H. Smith, who, it will be remem
bered, attended school at tbe college in 
this city for several vears, ha* recently 

| graduated from the Washington-Lee un
iversity. Virginia, and settled in Astoria 
for the practice of law May success at
tend him.

If you wi6h to restore the bloom to 
your wasted cheek, and *o improve your 
health that plumpness and strength will 
succeed emaciation and debilitv. purify 
your blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Every person who has used ibis remedy 
has been greatlv benefitted. Take it 
this month.

Warehouse men are cleaning up, reno
vating and repairing their maebinorv 
ready for business. This is especially 
true of Galloway & Goucher, who have 
ten or a dozen hands employed, inside 
and out of their large warehouse. Sure
ly the farmers of this vicinity will not be 
hindered by a lack of warehouse room.

I The Randall convention aud concert 
company arrived on the up train yester
day morning. Owing to Major Hender
shot’s entertainment the free concert 
was postponed until to night. Our music 
loving people should go to the M. E. 
church an<l give the professor and his ex
cellent company a good reception.

The West Sipe Telephone has gone 
“solidly Democratic” and advises the 
Southern Pacific to build a road from 
McMinnville to Astoria. Why not ad
vocate the building of a narrow gauge 
from Sheridan across tlie Coast. Range 
and up the coast to Astoria? That ie an 
item that would not be ignored.—Astoria 
Transcript. That’s so.

The grand lodge of A. O. I W . has 
elected the following officers: Grand 
master workman. Geo. T. Russel, of 
Oakland; gram! foreman, E. L. Smith, 
of Hood river; overseer. Oliver Hall, of 
Colfax ; recorder, .1. T. Brown, Olvtnpia; 
receiver, R. L. Durham. Portland; rep
resentatives, W. D. Hare, Hillsboro; D. 
C. Wheeler, Seattle; 1>. L. Green, Sa
lem; trustee, W .1 Plymale, Jackson
ville.

Fik.-i Shipment.—Judb It Mr Win. A. 
Wells bought HMM) bushels of this year’s 
oats at 50 cents per busied, to be deliv
ered at his warehouse on June 16. They 
will be shipped to Yaquina oil Monday 
and will form a part of the Eastern Ore
gon’s cargo on Tuesday. This is the 
first sale and shipment of this year’s crop 
that we have heard of — Corvallis Ga
zette.

Flout the Roaie Olsen, lying at flume’s 
n harf, is learned tidings of a dreadful ae- 
cideut at Tillamook, July 10, by which 
lour men lost their lives. It appears 
that a man named Albert Briggs, who 
runs a sloop Horn Lincoln to Hobson- 
ville aud Garibaldi, started from the 
former place carrying live passengers. 
When off llobsonville a Ha« struck the 
boat and she capsized and sunk The 
owner of the boat aud a hoy named 
Woodruff got on the flats and were sav
ed from the cannery, the other four un
fortunate men were drowned. Three of 
them were new arrivals from Pennsyl
vania and had only got there the day be
fore. Tbeir names couldn't be learned. 
The body ot oue was found next day ; iu 
bis pockets were (3,350 in gold and notes, 
•tn inquest was held by a jury of which 
ex-governor Thayer was formait, a ver
dict returned ot accidental drowuing. 
The fourth man was iroui the Nestucca. 
Efforts were making when the llosio 
Olsen left to find the other bodies.—As
turian.

| Natural Bridge.—A natural bridge, 
closely resembling the oue iu Virginia, 
has been discovered in Cole’s valley, 

i about twenty five miles from Oakland, 
Oregon. The natural bridge so closely 
resembles the one in Virginia that it is a 
matter of no little trouble to see any dis
tinguishable differrnce, save its height.

1 The dimensions are as follows ; Length, 
, l’J'z feet; breadth, 151« feet: height, 
684» ; span of arch, 155s feet.

I Goon Business Chance.—A splendid 
I opportunity is here offered for engaging 
in tbe milling business. Nathan Newbv 
has placed iu tbe hands oiC.W. Tal
mage & Co. for sale, bis milling pro|s rty , 
at Amity. It consists of a steam grist 
mill, iu good runiug order; two rim of 
stones—oue for flour ami one lor chop— 
a good bouse and baru, and one acre or 
more of ground. The machinery iu the 
mill is comparatively new. and in first- 
class condition. It is situated in a lively 

j towu with one of tbe best farming sec- 
lions iu Oregon tributary to it

I road muing through tbe place 
12,50(1. Terms easy. Address 
Talmage & Co. McMinnville, 
for further particulars.

Walton, Or.. July 12, ’87.
Ed. Telephone:—Are nil o. k. on tbe 

Siuslaw river. Got here Saturday night. 
As there was no church or Sunday school 
to attend we spent tbeafternoon fishing; 
caught a fine string. Monday hunted; 
to-day fished, aud to night came iu with 
another fine string and a ravenous appe
tite; and after starpeuing it «itb a pull 
at the medical aid chest, sat down to a 
fine supper of venison steak, beaus and 
baked potatoes. Ye pampered sons of 
civilization don’t kno«' wbat good liviug 
is. The road down tbe Siuslaw is much 
more level than anv route we have ever 
traveled over the Coast range; no moun
tains on the road. Tbe country is new 
yet, but developing fast and will soon be 
a fine stock country. Having nothing ' 
but. p. c. to write od can not give you ex
tended description, but deer and bear 
are plenty, and fisb. ob mv! Moreanon, 

W. V. P. 
c. w. T.

having 
business with W. D. Fenton, or the firm 
of Fentou A Fentou. will call at the 
Minnville office, ou Wednesday and 
urdav, at three o'clock p. m., or at 
Lafayette office at any other time.
I). Fentou will be absent until August 15.

For Sale.—‘JtWi acres ot land three 
: miles from Amity ami uear Briudwell’b 
j station <»u N <». K. R. 200 acres in cul
tivation. < to«»d house, barn and fencing. 
Fine youug orchard. Will sell, or trade 
for city property or busiuess. Price |25, 

j |n*r acre. Terms reasonable.
C. W. Talmage ¿it Co. 

MeMinnviUe, Oregon.

The people of tbe town and county 
are still greatlv excited over the murder 
of Kelty. Niue meu out of ten desire to 
see tbe matter unearthed and the guilty 
ones brought to justice.

It is understood that tbe county court 
is taking steps to investigate tbe foul 
deed, but just what those steps urn we 
do not at this time know.

fine thing positive has been ascertain 
ed and that is, that every scrub in Yam
hill and Polk counties that could be in
duced to join a mob was here on that 
black Thursday , and thu crowd that was 
here represunted every man ill both coun
ties who could be induced to join a mur
derous gang

Immediately after tbe horrible’ crime 
we. along with others, surmised that 
there were a good many representative 
men iu it; but now it has been proven 
bevond doubt that everv one of them is i 
without character or standing in • the j 
community where they live and are ’ 
known for wbat they are worth.—Item- 
iser.

School Clone».—Tbe xtixlent« <.l Hie 
Indian school at Cbemawa are now en
joying their vacation, the year’s work 
having closed some time since. A large 
number of the students have been per
mitted to depart for their several homes 
but the majority are still at Cbemawa. 
During the spring the disease of scarlet 
fever was contraited. and, although over 
a hundred «ere taken down with it. not 
one case resulted fatally. Owing to tbe 
prevalence ot tbe disease, the usual com
mencement exercises. winch are always 
interesting, were omitted Tbe fever has 
now disappeared, and the school i~ 
joving its ordinary good health, 
next school veer will begin about 
temb» r 1«t.-Statesman

Cavalry Compant

in en-
Tb«

I Hep-

One of the things that th.e city needs 
is a well organized, well officered caval
ry troop It not only 1« a go-id thing for 
tbe ruembors *u tbzir learning to drill, 
but it is ai-.o » good thing to tbe town. 
An oaganizati.m of MKh a kind brings 
tbe name of the town to a Inch it halong 
more freqmntlv to tb« -ijrbt and hearing 
of tk« outside world And bow does a 
town become a -fly" Through ludicious 
advertising And 1» the town supports 
the ■•.'gvrnzstion of a ravslrv troop here 
thev will at tii» same time have an or
ganization that tbe people can take pride 
,n tor ttecli. aud twsi les have a means <4 
advertising the city. '--»I thing.

we guarantee' to give entire satisfaction

We are selling Drugs, Medicines, Statioi 
etc., cheaper than anv store in the count

Our store is open every day in the wee 
for customers who want to >ave money i•> 
buying Lard Oil, Castoi Oil and all kinds o 
of Machine Oils, Drugs. Medicines, etc

Where the little bomnlels, which were 
blooming weeks ago? When the spring I 
was young and scarcely risen from the 
winters snow; where, <> whither have 
ye waudered,'boomlets anon so young: 
and fair? They have left their vale of 
sorrows, they have climbed the golden 
stair. Where arc now the frenzied boom- ' 
ers, who were painting every town,! 
where are they who in the spring time, 
galloped up and galloped down? They 
have gone to join the Him flam, where 
it soars about the moon ; they are where 
the gentle wiling whang, sings at eve a 
maudlin tuno. Once these boomiets 
were so handsome, once these boomers 
were so strong! Once they gladdened 
all tbe bosoms, of a wide and surgrng 
throng ; and the throng took up the spir
it, sure they could not be bereft; then 
the boomlet quickly vanished, and 
the throng was badly left. Once I saw 
a booming boomlet aud it bold tbe 
village down; true it wasn’t in propor
tion -it was bigger than tbe town ; for a 
week or two it lasted, then it glided up 
the flume, and the town looked, oh, so 
lonesome, i’ was bigger than the boom. 
When at eve the pale whang-doodle 
mourneth in a solemn tone, slumber on, 
O weary boomers, in your grave beneath 
tbe stone; where the deadly flip-flop 
wonders, breathing forth its song of hate ; 
take vour rest, O broken booinlets, till 
you reach the golden gate.

Owing to the concert this evening, the 
Y.'V.C T I'.will meet at the residence of 
Mrs. Dr. Johnson on Wednesday even
ing instead of Tuesday evening is itsual.

HossETHtEK.-G. W. tVilson yesterday 
traded a horse to Watt Henderson, and 
within an hour a telegram from the sher
iff of Polk county, stating that be bad 
stolen tbe boree and to arrest biro,which 
was done as nice and neatly as could be 
imagined The man at present is in the 
cooler in this citv and tbe horse at tbe 
livery stable. The outfit was stolen 
from Roseburg

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

| I do not believe that 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 

| has an equal as a cure 
for Scrofulous Hu-

■ mors. It is pleasant 
I to take, gix es Strollgtll 
to the body, and pro- 

! duces a more perma- 
| neut result than anv 
I medicine I over iis**d.

— E. Haines. North 
Lindale, Ohio.

I have used Ayer’s 
Ha reaps rill a, in mv 
family, for tb rofnla, 
and know, if it is 
taken faithfully it will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible diseaae. 
—•W. F. Fowler,M.D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I 
have suffered with 
Erysipelas. 1 have 
tried various romcdlct 
for my complaint, but 
found no relief until 
I commeuced using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
After taking b n bot
tles of ibis medicine I 
am eoiunletelv enred.
— M. C. Amesbury, 
Rockport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that it destroyed m.v 
appetite and weak
ened my system. 
After trying other 
remedies, without, re
lief, I began to take 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
and, in a few months, 
was cured. —Susan L. 
Cook, IXMi Albany st., 
Boston, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is superior to any 
blood purifier that 1 
ever tried. I have 
taken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, ami Salt- 
Rheum, ami received 
much benefit from it. 
It is good, also, for 
a weak stomach. — 
Millie Jane Peiree. s 
Bradford, Mass, ft

The best salve in the world fot cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, ebapjied bands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skiD eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or nloiiey refunded Price 25 
cents per box. For sale hv Rogers .v 
Tot'd.

Whenever yon are in need of any
thing in the Bakery, Grocery and Con
fectionary line. Remember also tli.it l,e 
has the LARGEST stock o(

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE 
in town Wil! tell you lamp chimney s, 
50 and 75 cents per doz; standing lamps, 
25 cents, glass sets, I pieces, M cents, 
heavy 1 gal. glass jug 66. Other things 
in proportion.
Garrison'* Block, McMinnville. Or.

WEST SIDETELEPHONE
The Only Live Paper in 

the ■

FOR SALE.

V PIECE OF VALVABLE PROPER 
ty conaistiur of 51 jut»- one mile 

from North Yamhill. Oregon This pier« of 
land will be sold cheap on easy terms The 
property has a good house and out buikl- 
fngi, two grxxi wells, a lirat-clats brick yard. 
• good young orchard and »mall fruit of all 
kinds Will a|»o ?*-|’ * good but* her shop 
in North Yanihill For further particular 
addm* J L < ANTLF

H«tf North Yamhill. Oregofi

NOTICE.

OOJ >C)O<"ilr.i* .*" brb X vani «V ill
bv .-<>14 fr.»t,, M l-< *U ia*r tbotiRaud All 
jiiriiv« «ii>liing »>, Ihiv bricli. «il! h.,<< i„ 

it Ibr.mgli >t»v.-laiui

When xoii arc in McMinnville come 
see us and we will save von inonev• •

ROGERS & TODD
Flie Lending- Druggists 

McMinnville, Oregon

With brains and skill iml p.nit nt a. ill 
Whit'li shows them great p::i3.ikcr-' ’ 
The Wagon that has phu t d tiworld. 
Was made In -1; in haki rk
The ( ouutry r.rew with rapid 'ii !<
The West with iceming aci t
Was in a quandry wlnit lod"' 
Till relieved by Sitdehakei:
So, with Iron ami Wood and labor ¡a- id. 
Though they have many Imitators
If you want the \\'¡igon that'« H. n .-.n-iI* ’ 
Just buy of Sn nrii.\Ki:i>.
The moral is plain, which you may kmm 
And if you look, you may sve also,
That the largest Oaks from Acorns . i ow : 
The same as the Sti debarek-

M I I j I jS

Renews Her Youth-

Notici

I

( 'orrecteil for tlic Teli eno >

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT

NvcAvX. *
Soother at hand It it 
medicine yet made that wm remove an 
infantile disorder*. It contain« Opium 
or Jfmthi a the ftttxld

WM. HOLL
Proprietor of th»*

I >« » I Want I lie Earth?

BURT WANTS CASH ! !

GEO W. BURTS
always 
A e k ft r ' « 
ia the on
I will reni

And will give in ex* han-' for t limited 
amount of the sameYOUR CHOICE

From theUrgr u -to. k of

Miudiiii«' Oils!
Ever brought tn Yaiahill <’•»ui-i\ <> I nt

Be.lnck pH- If y.m ’%ao

t'aslor Oil. taslfir M.teliiii' tir l ,.r<l Oil
<Jr any kind «>f M i< bine (»’ h<< 1

A Captain’s Fortunate Discovery
Capt. Coleman, sehr. Weymouth plying 

between Atlantic City and X Y . had been 
troubled with a cough so that he "as un
able to sleep, and wa> induced to try l)r. 
Kings New Discovorv tor Con.-uinptiou. it 
not only gave him instant rcleif, but allay
ed the extreme sorenc.-s in his brea t His 
children were siniilary vileeted and a - ingle 
dost- had the saint* happy eilett. Dr Kings 
New Discovery is how t he standard rein 
edy in the Coleman household ami on board 
the schooner. Frei Ir.al Doi’le e thi 
Standard Remedy at 13« < i .. T »dd Dm • 
Stör« I

Gents' Furnishing goois
- Ladies’ ami Gents'

Mr.' i’hoibe Chcsky, l,eh.nui 
Iowa, tells the followin’.': remark 
tbe truth of which is vnneb. <1 
residents of the town L am 73 
have been troubled with kidney 
and la.menet’s for ninay year 
dress rayself without lu.lp 
free from all pain and sorcn» > 
able to do all n>y own housewor 
my thank.'« to Electric Bitters for 
ncwerl my youth, and rei i 
all descu.seh and pai 'fry a h 
oOcat. Rogers A’ I <»d Is I'. .1 or

In all the lati ami Patterns,
tor fit ai / cannot be I

Call und ice our spring 
goods before 

chasing e 
■ where

Notice is hereby given that tiie lirm 
of Talmage & Heath, engaged in the 
publication of the semi-woekh Wr-i 
Side Telephone. at McMinnville, th . 
is this day dissolved by nintmil j.riee- 
ment, and by the sale of all the interest 
of A. L. Talmage in said lirm to II. 
Heath. II. I.. Heath will collect 
debts due the. said firm and will pay 
outstanding debts of said linn.

A. L. Talmaoi 
II. L. Heatii

Gated at McMinnville, • 
day of July, 1887.

NtJMlt Jfflilry Sure,

YAMHILL COUNTY,

'ÎVmz vsammnv
h warranted, is because it is the beat 
Blood Preparation known. It will poai- 
livftlyGuftu * - j


